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ALEX. OHISHOLM.

the Manufacturing Harness Co.
Telephone 228.

THIS CUT.
Kcproscnts One of Our Own. Hand-mad- e

OA.11RIA.GI3 HAHIST-ESS- .

ILtST A coinpleleas.ortnient of Ladles and Gents HhihI iitnmped Relts,
all nlze; Legjtliins hihI a complete assortment of everything pertaining to
line.

C&S A complete us Mirtineiit of Itaolug Equipment.
EOT Special We keep hi stock and sell only OUH OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer

iMes for Our
Out-of-to- wn

rfSSaafca-- -. PStrOllS.

r "COUNTRY ORDERS.
These recoive our most care-

ful fittentioti at nil times, but
now the warm wi'ntlior is up-

on us our facilities for the
pronijit shipment of fiesh gro-

ceries our caroful packing
will explain why we increase

year by year this class uf
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
citroi'ioly moderate prices. Wo
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-

pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with tho same
attention as if you were at
home in the city. We serve
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

KT TELEPHONE 240.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing

v the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy nro re-

quested to present tho same at
onco at tho oflico of James I.
Dowsett, Queen street.

JAMES I. DOWSETT.
048-- 1 in

IF 1'OU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU VII,I. NKKD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
The best plncc In town lo Kt them to

Mill all nlglitH uml pookutN Ih at

EC. Gr. BIAJRT'S
4011 !'"' Hlicvt.

Mr

ijhgT(:I

J. J. COUGHLIN.

our

P. O. Box 322.
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Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(8tock Companj, Incorporated 1801.)

AND

Norwalh Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated 1859 )

A nollov written bv the above
com puny is aouuiy secure, as it repre-seu-

two of the largest Fire Iuaurance
uompauies uuck or it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for tho Hawallau Inlands.
4011 Fort Strt ... Honolulu

THE - BON - TOW
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A SI'ECIAI.TV.

IluBton Cocoamit CaKo,
Original French Dobs,

Ice Cream, Iced Soda.
IIIreR' Hoot Beer,

Dcmlana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G--. MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Munngcr of

The EquitaWe Life Assurance Society

Of (he United Htnten for the Hawaiian
Ibluurtrt,

Orr'oi Murrhaut atroot, Hnnolulnt

The Evening Ihillelin, 75 centt
ytr ivonth,
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SKETCHES BY3I. QUAD

A Shrrtff Wlio Win Schemer,
As I w.is ichtlug nt tho top of a long

hill I was overtaken by n lunn on horpo-bac-

and after Ralntatious bad beau ex-

changed be observed that bo was in no
hurry and would get down to sniolco a
pipe with mo. After awhile ho an-

nounced that he was tho county sheriff
and was then on his way to reenpturo n
prisoner who bud broken out of jail nt
Uuiithvillo tho night before Tho pris-
oner lived in a cabin a short distunco up
tho rond, and as wo finished our pipes
aud jogged along tho officer Miggcsted
that I call with him and witness tho
pcrfoiinniico.

"lint is tho fugitivo a dangerous
man?" I asked.

"That's according to how you tako
him," was tho unsuer.

"Aud bow do you menu to take him?"
"Oh, I'll bo cort o' soft mid gentln

with him, mid if thrro's going to bo
any shooting you'll liao warning in
tluio to get out."

It wuh Miinmer time, and when wo
readied the cabin tho (cpcd prisoner
sat on a big stono with u shotgun acioss
his kuees and n pipo between his lips.
His wife, who was nIo flinoMug, gut on
a log near by, having tho family ax
closo by, and tho pair never oven looked
up while tho sheriff was dismounting
and hitching bis honu to a tree. I got
thu wink to await developments and
wo took scats on a log within 20 ft of
tho man and filled our pipes for another
Finokc. Neither the man nor his wifo
p.tid tho slightest nl ten Hon to us, nor
wo to theui, unci thusfctood the situation
for n quarter of an hour. Then tho
fugitive begun to grow uneasy, aud lift-

er a bit be said:
"Tom, I reckon yo' hov cotno fur

me?"
"Skassly, Bill, skns'ly," replied tho

sheriff us he looked up in scorning sur-
prise.

"If yo' hov, I'll never bo tookeu back
to that jail alive, " growled thu fugi-
tive.

"And I'm ready to die fightiu be.sido
him," added tho wifo us she reached for
tho ax.

"Don't git oncasy," advised the
sheriff, nnd ho turned to me mid began

tolling n story. Ho had talked for ten
uiiuutc.s wlion the fugitivo broke in
with:

"Sco ycro, Tom Batchford, what's all
this fusin about?"

"There nin't no fussiu ns I known
on," replied tho officer.

"But I hroko outer jail lat night."
"Yes, I reckon yo did, and I w.ic,

powerful glad on it. Yes, Bill, when X

knowed yo' was gone I thunked tho
Lawd."

"What did yo' thank tho Lawd fur?'
sharply demauded tho womuu.
, Tho sheriff iunori.il tho question anr)

talked to mo, but in flvu minutes tin
rami repeated it uud was answered:

"Wnnl, I tnltu it lump o' prido m tlifll
jail o' mine, and when I git u mini in
thar who ain't properly right I fee"
that it's ugiu mo."

"Ain't I properly right?" niked Bill
"No, sail. Yo' was alius fiudiii fault

with the bed aud thogruband tho rules
aud I was alius nshamed of yo'. I was
ridiu past, and I jeht stopped to tell yo
that yo' needn't cum back. I don't
want no ornery folks in my jail."

"Ho's us good as any man yo'vo got
thar!" exclaimed tho woman as slid
flung the ux away from her.

"Yo' bet I are," added tho man ti.
ho laid away his gun.

"But 1 don't wuut yo', Bill," wit
the sheriff.

"But yo'll huv to hov mo, Tom. 1

lows no mail to call inn ornery mid low
down and a kicker. I'm gwiuo rigb
back to that jail, I am."

"Better May out."
"Ho un Khali go back," shouted th

woman as bho aroe. "Wo ain't rich
nor eddicated, but wo has got names,
and Bill will go back and raako yo' feel
proud o' him or break his neck lu."

"That's me, and I'm ready this niin-it,- "

added Bill, and us I turned to go
my wuy ho was wulkiug along besido
tho officer's horse with a determination
to recover his lost prestigo at any hazard.

Workluc a llatket.
Bald Knob City was made up of two

shanties and a blacksmith shop, und
tbero was so little travol over the moun-
tain trail that when tho old man Baker
went over there from Griggsvillu and
opened a saloon everybody said ho was
crary. A week Liter, when ho got in a
stork of five barrels of whisky, they
said ho wouldn't be ablo to dispoio of
ton gallons in a lifetime. The old man
merely smiled when questioned, and
most of 'cm let it go that he had

light in thu top stoiy. Two weeks
after ho had bticomo established at Bald
Knob the uewspapeis for 100 miles
around published items to thu efftct

that ono Jack SIcKuy was going to
jump from Bald Knob on u certain day
Tho mountain was pliimh up and down
on the west sido, with a height of 1)00

feet, mill Jack was to niaku thu jump
for 100.

Twenty-fou- r horns hcfiun thu datu
fixed peoplo began pouring into Bald
Knob City. Old man Baker had put up
u tent, in which 100 meu found shelter
for tho night at 'i per head. Kvery
man who arrived drank whUkywhis
ky from Baker's (Uo barrels. Thu four
men who waited on tho bar couldn't
keep up with thu demand. By noon of
Wtduehday il,000 iiu ii had .ihm'uiIhYiI,
uud iiotiii but women and children wein
left in UriggHvillu, Jlluo Top or Yunkeu
Doodle. Tlu'en thousand men meant
Il.tlOt) drinks uf whWky at fiiijiieiit

and for eveiy ihlnk uiuiiitir
of it dollar had to bo huiiilul mui the

r, TJid Jump wiui .to luku.pluoo ut a

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

The goods promised by tho

"Australia" and "Aorangi"
have arrived, moro than enough
soparato articles to fill four
columns or more of any news-

paper. Somo of tho goods are
staple, others are luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; theso are Epicurean
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pate do Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam-

bridge Sausages, Preserved
Bloater, Albert Sardines,
Truflled Pates of Partridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Suijie and

Quail.
Such a varied assortment

has never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But we

have others.
Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-

chard und the Genuino Epicu-

rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster aud
other delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Sardines, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jelly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, Huckins' Soups, Pep-
per and Tabasco Sauce.

Theso gooda are tho best
quality ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices have never
been met in goods of the same
class.

J. T. WATERHGOSE

Queen Street.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

iBoarding--,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking . Horses
A 8PECIAI7TY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Haoks at All Hours.

E&. TELEPHONE 310. "CT

Stand: Fort aud Merchant Streets,

REOPENED.

Eagle -:- - House
NUUANU AVENUE.

The Eaolk House Is tho Coolest
and most ITHndome!y Klirnltdied In
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu. . . .

EDWARDA. KOSTA,
033 Ira Proprietor.

I. J. SULLIVAN, i. DUOXLBT,
Preildeut, Beo'r.

Fashion Stables Co., Ld.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

In the City, with Oompoteiit mid Care-
ful Drivers

Gentle saddle Horses Tor Ladles asd Gentlemen

Alwnyuou luuid,

Stand at the Panthoon Stables,
Corner of Fort mid Hotel KtreetH,

TetiEi'fioNKt ll'iw'ii Hotel HtfdiloK ,1'.',

l'unthixm riluMuaill.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail SUamship Co.

Steamers of the above Line running in oonneotion with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Betwoen Vancouver, B. 0.. nud Sydney, N. H. W., nnd calllnfr at VIotoria. B. O.

Honolulu, Wellington, N. Z., nnd Suva (Fiji),

AEE 3DCJ33 JSD ZHZOSTOL-CTXjTJ-O- n

or about tho doto3 below stated, viz.:

FrmuHyclno). WellliiKtoii Mid Siiv, for
Victoria ami Vancouror, 11. C.t

Strar "AORANGI" August U
September 3

Stinr"MIOratA October 1 "WAHBIMOO"

Tliroii(rli Tickets iHHiicd from
United States and

FltEiariT AND rASSENOKll AOKNTS!

D. MoNiooT.Ti, Montreal, Gnnnda.
ltoiiKUT Kehii, Winnipeg, Cnnadn.

M. M. 8TKKN, San Frnncinco, Cid.
O. Moli. BnowN, Vnneouver, B. O.

From

Stmr

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Passenger Stenmere Arrive and

Leave This Fort Hereunder.

Prom San Francisco:

MOANA JULY 29tli
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. S2(Sth

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 14th

lu conuoutiou with tho of tho above stoamcrs, the
are prepared issue, intending passengers, coupon through
tickets by any Sun Praucisuo, all points in the
United and by steamship lino all
European ports.

For further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agents

W. G. Irwin Go.

Limited.

Agents for
Western Sngnr Refinery Co. of Ban

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Fhllie

delnbla, l'enn.. U. S.
Newell Universal Mill Co.

Cauo Shredder), New York, S. A.
K.OkUndt Co's Chemical fertilizers.
Alex Cioss Sons, high grarto fertil-

izers Uune and CotTee.
Reeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

Farufflne Faint Co's &B Faints nnd
Papers; Lucol und oils,
and boiled.

Indnrine, (a cold water in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

807--

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(liuiteo).

Wm. Irwin, President nnd Mnnnger
Olans Bpreokels, nt

W. M. Qiffard, and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOXNTS Or TBI

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FRANOISOO. OAL.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Ofllcci and Btorea fitted up and

Estimates lvcn on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

BT OIllcu aud Bliop: No. 010 Fort street,
ailjolnlni,' WrlKlit'a Blioj).

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IILO, HAWAII,

Victoria and Vancouver, M. C, t
Suva, and Sydney!

Stror'MIOWERA" Auiru.t 16
"AORANGI" AuSustSl

Stinr September 25

Honolulu to Canada,
Europe.

Fino o This Liuo Will at
aB

sailing Agents
to to

railroad from to
States, from Now York any to

&

A.
(National
U.

&
&

for

F
Liuseed raw

paint)

Bricks.

G.

Beoretary

W. W. CarrlK

Wellington

B2T For FroiRht nnd Pnnsngo and all
General Information, npply to

TIICO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Acents for the Hrwniinn Islands.

For San Franoisoo:

AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th

.AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk
MOANA SEPT. lGth

to

& Co., Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

Staisliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
C. L. WIGHT, Fro. S. B. ROSE, Seo.

Capt. J. A. KING, FortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will loave Ilonolnln at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahama, Maalaea Ray nnd Makena the
same day; Mahukona. Kawalhae uud

tho following day, arriving at
Ililo the samo evening.

LKATIS H0M0LPI.P. ABB1VIS nONOLPLU.

Jn(ll,y J"ly 30 I Tuesday. . . .July 27Tuesday. . .Aug. 10 Friday.. Aug. 6Fnoy Aug 20 I Tuesday. . . Aug 17
fnesday....Aug.3t Friday.... .Aug. 27

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clockp. m., touching at Lanpahoehoe, Mahu-
kona and Kawaihue same day; Makena.
Maalaea Ray and Lahalna the following
day; arrhiug at Honolulu the afternoon
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Foholki, Fnna.ttKn Vrrfnht Mrlll hn Mml.l nfn.
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at Br.M.i
touching at Kahului, Huna, Hamoaand
jupauuiu, juaui. Koturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

mil mui AtNnn. Eaupo, on second- -- .., trip
oi eacu month.

'No Frfitotir will t,A HA.lv.il .ii
p. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
muko changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers withont notioe and
it will not be responsible for any consc
quenoes arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landod.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless pi ncod lu tho care of Furecrs.

l'ashcngors are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do ho will b) Bubject to an additional
ohargo of twenty.llvo per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St.. nenr Fort, Tel. 802.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AU0TIONUK.lt AND STOCK llllOKEll

No. 45 Quceu Street,

Export Ai)rniriomonl of Koul
Eatuto und Furniture,

'. !$&.$. St-- i MM&iln,& A 5l iu ? f- - ' iilfc lAjgi Jfi h' .i .(& M.frMt'tk&Lwim&l. Ml ) fc. yygfl


